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Balfour Gulhrie Co.

GRAIN
Bought tit all points

Wo have on hand at nil times
Calcutta grain bngs anil Crown
brand twine. Give us a call for
anything in our line.

y Office in Madias, Oregon
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Elite Tonsoria! Parlors
NO LONG WAITS

ATHS
MADRAS. ORE.

FREE I
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b ff plan of ttUng out larse mill oi,tci!t.
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hisScr prices when we tujrjnui salifartion 0I
money bad :

5 -- cross Panel Doort 15 sum . - - $1 30
Craflsman Interior Doors, J3.i5 '.b0
Craftsman Bungalow Front Doors ... 5.00
Craftsman Bungalow Rear Dcors. glazed . 75
Inside Windows Tnm, in sets cf 10 pieces - .00.... .91
Columns, Glass, Paints, Building
rsper. nardwaie, Koobng. All s.2es kept
i n Aoclc for prompt shipments. We sell any-
body. Ship anywhere.
Let Us Firjurs Send for Our Complc'c

Your Bill No.,

O el

of
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Thousands

Itjitmeney.

(veneer)and

Windows. slazed.24x24
Mouldings,

Catalogue

Yards North
MADRAS,

"Diamond Qualify"
Selected, Re-Clenn- od Seed

SEED

EARLY

MATURING

HEAVY

YIELDING

For Fnll riantlntr
"Shadeland
Challenge"
iiesi
Gray Winter
Swedish Red
The V.ett Hay Oat

Blnck Russian
Extra Karly

For Spring

i nam

wuiiobiuouhif

Planting

"Shadeland Climax"
Earliest, Most Prolific, largest and
Handsomest Oat Ever Grown Produc-
ing 100 bushels per acre on dry hill land
tayTo Know that you are getting genuine
"ShadehimV Oat$ always buy direct from
our Portland store, l'ricct are to low you
cannot afford to plant any other eced oat

Write for Samples and Price
Atk for Catalog No. A50

PORTLAND SEED GO.
PORTLAND, OREGON

Blue PrintTownship Plats
Corrected uptodate, showing names

of entrymen, vacant land, nvera and
creeks, 50 cents each.

Land Scripts For Saie
For securing title to all kinds of Gov-

ernment land without residence or im-
provement, at lowest market prices.
Write us for particulars. All kinds of
Land office business a specialty.
ty-fiv- e years experience. Inference,
frenen & u., Hankers.
Hudson Land Company

The Dalles, Oregon

NO. 3851 .

First National Bank

OF PRINEVILLE. OREGON
B. F. Allen, President.

T. M. Baldwin, Crwliier.
rt'lLl. Wubzweiler Vice Pres.

H. Bald.vin, Asst. Cashier
ESTABLISHED 1838

Capital, Surplus and Undivided I'roflu
$1 00.000.00

MEAT
J. L. Campbell.

MARKET

Wholesale and Retail Dealers
PHESEC .HSTID MEATS

We have the best line of Fresh Meats in the country

ALL KINDS OF GARDEN VEGETABLES IN THEIR SEASON

1? jHC IE

tnpoe k
TOMMY McCORMACK, Prop.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars
FURNISHED ROOMS New and Up-to-Da- te Quarters

Central Oregon Land Company
A. C. SANFORD, Manager

Real Estate and Farm Loans

If you want to sell, list with me. If you want to buy,
.1 have the best bargains. Try me and see.

.ferrtAActijajdsi'jir4,4.fti
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HOW TO COOK

Humble Vogetabit) Can Ba Made Into
Appetizing Dishes.

Tbo huiublo carrot has an especially
r?ond effect on tbo system at this time,
and desplto Its strong tasto it mny bo

made Into tbo most delicate dishes.
I Winter carrots aro slightly boiled In

three different waters to remove this
j rnnknoss, but tbo now spring sort Is

dainty enough to require one water
only. Spring carrots, which begin to
appear in March, nro delicious when
boiled plainly and served with maltro
d'hotel-clarll- led butter sauco. A dust
of finely chopped fresh parsley on top

who tire of the carrot taste.
Carrots served with cream aro first

boiled In plain water and then drnlned
and warmed anew In the snuce that
has been prepnrlng. To mnko this
sauce dilute a little of the boll water
with two-third- s cream and thicken
slightly with cornstarch; season with
black pepper and salt' and add u table-spoonf-

of butter.
Carrot fritters aro made with tbo

cold boiled vegetable mashed up and
mixed with breadcrumbs and egg;
enough cream to make a thlcklsh bat-

ter Is used and the fritters nro fried
In oil. Oyster plant and parsnips are
also delicious when served In fritter
form, the various Ingredients used giv-

ing the vegetables a most delicate
tasto.

How to Roll Umbrella.
A badly rolled up umbrella, besides

looking unsightly, does not wear half
as long as It ought to. The process of
rolling an umbrella up .neatly Is sim-

ple. The majority of people hold It by
the handle aud keep twisting the stick
with one hand, while with the other
they twist and roll the silk. Instead of
this they should take hold of the um-

brella Just above the ribs of the cover
Theso points naturally lie evenly

with the stick. They should be kept
hold of and pressed tightly against the
stick and then the cover should be
rolled up. Holding the ribs thus pre-

vents them from getting twisted out
of place or bending out of shape, nnd
the silk Is bound to follow evenly nnd
roll smooth and tight. If an umbrella
Is rolled In this fashion until It Is old
enough to look rusty It will look as If
newly boughL

How to Launder Black Clothes.
First, black clothes must never be

wnshed In water that has been used
for either washing or rinsing white-things-,

as there Is always line lint In

this water which sticks to the black,
and no amount of after rinsing will
get It off. Wnsh in hot, clean soapsuds
and rinse In the ordinary way. To
starch, take a cupful of white corn-mea- l,

place In n frying pan nnd set
next the lire In the range. Burn this
until It Is n black, sticky mass, stir-
ring It steadily. When all Is black,
pour In boiling wnter, stirring all the
while. Then strnln nnd you have a
splendid starch. Iron on the wrong
side, and your shirt waists will be beau
tlfully fresh and sweet.

How to Make Cleaning Compound.
Mix one ounce of borax and one

ounce gum camphor with one quart
boiling water. When cool add one
pin of alcohol. Bottle and cork tightly.
When wnnted for use shake well and
sponge the garments to be cleaned.
This Is an excellent mixture for clean-
ing soiled blnck cashmere and woolen
dresses, coat collars and black felt
hats.

How to Amuse the Baby.
Put the youngster on a thick nig or

blanket on the Moor, dip his wee fin- -'

Kers In molasses and give' him n

feather taken from a pillow. He will
sit contented and satisfied for bourn
trying to get the feather off his fingers.
When one feather gets too sticky, sub-

stitute a fresh one and be rewarded by
a smile of approval from his lordship.

How to Protect Kitchen Floor.
When frying or sautelug try Invert-

ing a colander over the Iron spider.
The small holes In the colander allow
the steam to escape and still prevent
the grease from escaping.

"I do not believe there is anv other med.
iclnts so good for whooping cough as Chain- -

nerialn's Cough Keuiedy," writes Mr.s.
Francis Turpin. Junction Cltv. Oic. This
remedy Is also unsurpassed for colds imtl
croup. For sale by M. K. .Snook.

Comnlete line of ordinal imrwlu t, .... Mto .... ntCrosby's.

UPPLY CO.

BUILDING MATERIAL
Roofings, Fence Posts, Tanks of All Sizes

Fence Posts, 16 to 20 inch, 7 feet, 17ic each.
Phone in your orders.

Stockyards

CARROTS.

Paul Garvin, Manager

REFERENDUM
AND RECALL

Dy F. aTmITCIIDL

American Pica Anno-elatio- n,

Copyright l.y
1011. .

Agnes Winston was a very gentle

person with no natural aptitude

for leadership In those political move-

ments which concern the woman of tbo

present da v. Hut she fell under the
of Mrs. Montgomery Stone,

who was greatly Interested In the mat-

ter of obtaining votes for women, and

that lady mado a vigorous effort to In-

fuse some of her own enthusiasm on

the subject into Miss Winston. Tbo
process was like molding n stntuo of

n soft material which would not hard-

en. To describe Miss Winston In worn-an'- s

parlance as a votes for woman
advocate, she wouldn't "Jell."

However, nfter her first Interview
with the stronger woman she consid-

ered herself converted to the causo

and. being engaged to be married, be-

lieved It fitting that she should an-

nounce her conversion to her lover.

She sent for him and said:
"Harry. 1 deem It proper to announce

to you that I am taking great Interest
In a matter of which I don't know that
you approve. Since 1 expect to

a position In the working out or
a new Idea"

"Whoso Idea?"
"Why. It's one of those ideas that

don't belong to any particular person;
It's for everybody 1 mean for every
woman."

"Where did you get U?"
"1 don't see that (hat has anything

to do with the matter. It Is RiUllclent

for mo to tell you that I have Joined
the votes for women movement."

"Oh, that's all right. I'm In favor
of that loo. I'll give you my vote right
away. There are so many puzzling
questions In our country's political
status that my brain Is In n whirl nil
the time trying to find out which way
to ote upon them. I'd like mighty
well to turn my duties as a citizen
over to you."

"Why, It's all very simple. Isn't It?"
"Simple! Not to me. There's the-tarif-

and the trusts, and the referen-
dum, and the recall, and u lot of other
things. It takes all my time to keep
up even with what they mean."

Agnes, who had henrd Mrs. Stono
rattle over these things as a cat would
run over piano keys, snld confidently:

"Oh, I know what all these things
mean."

"What's the referendum?"
"Why, when the governor of n state,

for Instance, doesn't exactly know whnt
to do In a certain case he refers the
matter to the people. He submits It nt
an election."

"What's the recall?"
"Why, when a Judge doesn't decldn n

question right they take away IiIh
Judgeship."

"Splendid! I see I hat you have eas-
ily discovered the purport of these two
novelties, over which I have been puz-

zling my poor brain ever since they
were born. I can't make out whether
a trust Is nn economic development or
an assumption of monopolists treading
on the people's rights. I have no Idea
whether we have too ninny voters al-

ready or too few. There are so ninny
candidates for me to Investigate before
our election that 1 haven't the time for
the work. I shall have to do our pro-

viding when married, and I think It
will be better to turn my political du-

ties over to you."
"You couldn't, stupid. It'H against

the law for women to go to the polls
to vote."

"But you can tell me how to vote,
nnd I'll go to the polls and vote as you
say. Wouldn't that be the same
thing?"

"I suppose so In our case, but every
woman couldn't do that with her fiance
or her husband."

"She might with her fiance."
"That's It. When she's married her

husband will wish to vote as he likes."
"Well, suppone that he wishes to

vote one way and the wife the other.
In that ense what's the use of either
of them voting? The one, la u stand
off against the other."

"1 never thought of that."
"In other words, they 'pair' as they

do In legislative bodies when two
members on opposite sides wish to be
absent at the coming up of an Impor-
tant measure."

"J think we'll pair," she Bald softly,
feeling for her lover's hand.

"And If a case of referendum comes
up In our family I'll refer It to you."

That will bo very nice."
"As to the rocul- l- But there's no

recall In marriage, Is there?"
"Only divorce, and that's awful."
The dialogue wan Interrupted at this

point by kisses and was never renew-
ed till after their marriage. Then ono
day when the couple differed on some
domestic subject the wife said:

"What did you say, dearie, when wo
were engaged, about matters of this
kind occurring between us?"

"I don't remember."
"I do. Von said, 'If a eaao of refer-

endum comes up between uh I'll refer
It lo you.' "

"Did I say that?"
"Yes; you did."
"What did I sny about the recall?"
Tho recall? I don't nxneflv nmr.m.

ber that. Wasn't It something about
a Judge not deciding right nnd being
initen orr the bench?"

"Yes. When wo wero omrairpd I told
you that I would abide In all things by
your decision, nut now that wo aro
married I find that you do not In all
cases decldo right. In this Instance
you nro all wrong, and I fool it uecea
iary to ezm&Wi prerogative, of re.'
call," WBB
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Fall Plantings
Root Better, Grow Faster, Bear a Year Earlier

For Immediate Delivery ORDER NOW
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DUTCH BULBS
'l IBS WINTtl BIOOMIXQ

III Mill liiillftn firfitri'iir.
ylP Ik. I Kilmer
Should II.. Ilniill Noiv

tartly J.'rtruwhtt ami
Surtto IUooiii WihiIIi i tlio
only coinplitu aenjiliriMit
In lint Not tli went SrN-r- l

"Tup root lliilliDuf tin
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ROSES for Fnll Planting
Two,v'ri!il flelil crown pLinU, lnrj rll
Mxiti .l crottii luiiwi onli ( lav I fmii
cum 1 1 this, 1 iirnpi-ui- i ami Atmrtrjii llntn
uium iii. Our lilllii IcHik, "How lo Crow
Rosea," Free oil Request.
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varieties.
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ALIi GUARANTEED TRUE TO

AUTUMN CATALOG
Our pagi) '' CtliEf 'I'laiiiniiil Quality Utilln. IIosm, Knilt
ami Ornamental Trwa, Slirtilm. Ilrrtli-ii- , Viin-- Plant.
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WM. Mc MURRAY,
General Passenger Agent

Portland, Oregon
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cluding
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PETERSON
Jeweler Madras, Oregon
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